1. The only person who did
everything God wanted done
exactly the way God wanted
it done was Jesus.
•
•

•

Has the full ________ of that
statement _______ with us?
God __________ something in
___________ that He
________ in no one else.
1 Pet. 2:24; 2 Cor. 5:21
What does the statement _______________________?
• As Jesus __________ on
the cross, God _________
all ___________ ________
on His ____________.
Matt. 27:46

2. God paid for the right to do
incredible things for us because
God allowed Jesus to be sin
•
•

Because God made Jesus to
be ___________, God can
___________ you and me.
The concept of ___________
was so clearly ____________
in the first century that the
__________ name for people
who belonged to Christ was
__________.
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3. If we had a better understanding
of sanctification, we would have a
better understanding of salvation
•
•

Sanctification never meant or
________ moral ___________.
1 Cor. 1:2; 3:1-3;
God _____________ the
Christians at Corinth when they
were ____________ into Christ

4. When we enter Christ, God sanctifies us-He sets us apart from evil for Himself.
•

Because we are _________ by
God, we ___________ to God,
not to ____________.

•

Every single person in Christ is
_______. Why? Because God
_____________ every person
who enters Christ. By what right
does God do that? By the right
God __________ when he
placed __________ on the
body of Jesus and ________
Jesus to be ____________.
Every one of us who accepts
____________ in Jesus must
do ___________. Every one of
us must _________ and accept
the ____________ of being
_________ _________ for
God.
__________, __________
news, best in the ___________
of the world:

•

•

No matter what you have
done, God can sanctify
you.

